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Note : Answer from both the Sections as directed. The figures in the right-hand margin indicate marks.

l9v€,zSection-A

r. ffifuc uft ag-vmfu cr+ d sffi tfuq :-
Answer the following very short answer type questions:-

(a) firrcrroo q+en d rgq ilm wr t ?

What are the key elements of organizational behavior?
(b) w-fu{*r"1sryffgi ?

Explain the meaning of Perception.
(c) +ild ib-r eil{r{r se +lfirtt

Explain the meaning of leadership.
(d){u{SeTsTrsrqt?

What is meant by conflict?
(e) cMq ot srqqnsn oi we a1frrtt

Explain the concept of charge,
(0 qt'rcc fuenrs oT epf Tdr{A t

State the meaning of organization development,
(s) +tu6 das qt t ?

What is oral communication?
(h) rirr6{ c-dq d d qrsr+fi't ?

Why organization is necessary in management?

0 qfum a1 srqqnqr ot we efffrrtt
Explain the concept of personality.

0) qfu ffqdr t I Individual learns from.

19 irri t By Seeing (ii) €ffifitoc ori * Sy Otservation
(iii) erqs t By Practice (iv) srtlm inft * Sv all of them

z. ffifua ffiI + dfrq sct frftrt :-
Answer the following questions in brief:-
(a) *irrc<re-o affi€n d srffirturr + 6t$ df{ G-g we otffi1

Explain any three concepts of organization behaviour.
(b) ffi q,1 6t{ +{ ftts-drE s-dr{t I

Explain any three characteristics of learning.
(c) ena-w €fiQrqr qir6n +{fr a,} wrsrqtt

Explain transactional leadership.
(d) riq{ al eflgfufi fr-qr€rir o') €*c d xrsr{tr

Explain in brief the modern theory of conflict.
(e) rirr6q ff6rs A stYq crrqq t

State the objectives of organization development.
EtoS,/Section-B

FrqftfuT B-trtq crd d vot *fut,-
Answer the following questions:-

'1x10=10

2xF10

12x5=60



g+r$zunit-r
3. fr.rd-{rflo a-+en a1 qfuTIqI frffi acn qrr$ xgu aru e-+r+} t

Define organizational behaviour and explain it main characteristics.
slerdr,/ oR

ffi d cfuNr frhrit ffi + dqro wr t ?

Define learning, What are the components of learning?
gtr'r$zunit-rt

4. +{d qff cR{Nr frfrr+ oilq qq-flrq ldq { vror q-6m srsr{i I +\fd o1 dfrrql frt
fta-d{r dfrt I

Define leadership and discuss its importance in management of Business. Describe
the style of leadership.

se5qr70R
+d \ni +ec + vdq-+tq frs d wE +tRrir weti sfl ft-€iil + rrir,Ia frH +fr
o.l H-qffuo cqrsT,f {f,rql *t
Explain managerial Grid presented by Blake and Mouton. Which style has been stated
as most effective under this theory?

gor$zunit-ttl
s. ds{ t aql onrq t z tq* + 6,R"il Sr qut{ a1fui t

What is meant by conflict? Describe the causes of conflict'
sIEFil/OR

ff ffi r6n + *+ t ? srsrrtt
What are types of conflict? Explain.

gor$zunit-lv
6. cqrff dqn eq + ? \fqR frt wrfi fts e-6tq ffirql Eil qiDdT +?

What is effective communication? How communication be made effective?
slerqT,/oR

qlc"r d ftft-q E-+,rq-dl 6'I cfrtrEI o1ftrt ecr qs-d qrs qtr sdr qfffttl
Examine the various barriers of communication and elucidate the importance of
communication.

eE.r$zunit-v
z. drrac ftorfl fr frft-q ftfid e) Erqqrff {fu HffiEtt qlq-frlEfr d e-r+ * otr

frfthtrd*gt?
Explain carefully the different methods of organization development. Whieh method
in your opinion is the best?

slQtiII,/oR
qMq + FiE ol ffiErRUr oi se dftrtr vr+t rEfr fr1ft+fir dfttl
Explain the concept of management of changes. Discuss its nature.


